### RED LENTIL FACT SHEET

**VARIETIES INCLUDE:**
- CDC Rouleau
- CDC Redberry
- CDC Robin
- CDC Blaze
- **NEW** - CDC Rosetown
- **NEW** - CDC Imperial and CDC Impact (Clearfield Lentils)

**WHY GROW RED LENTILS?**
- Demand is growing and price is more stable
- Lower input costs
- Agronomic benefit to other crops in your rotation
- Upgrade yield potential on new varieties
- Control your cashflow with year round marketing options

**WHY GROW RED LENTILS?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Varieties Include:</th>
<th>CDC Impact (Clearfield Lentils)</th>
<th>New - CDC Imperial and CDC Redberry</th>
<th>New - CDC Rosetown</th>
<th>CDC Blaze, CDC Robin, CDC Redberry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**RED LENTIL TRADING**

For more information on selling your lentils or buying seed contact us by email at buying@saskcan.com or by telephone at (306) 525-4490.